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TOWN AND COUSÎT AFFALES.
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this year are M« -. ;. B, A. I'.
Mclnturiï and M

dun it Cotjkt. -T
sou's admit, R. i;.
wa» decided on !
the jury btinging in a favor
of defendant*. 1
seuted by Messrs. A «tari \t r of "iViii-

placc aud the «:, nd ml«

Shcffiy and Gen. J.H.
case, we ¡ire Inforn arried
to the Court ofApp

BCBOICaVL.Hl who foi
.orne time, ht- g from
abdominal dropsy, fe.,

on Tuesday ot Is ring re

moved from the abdomen an unusually
large quantity of »Said, an

nine «¿allons, which
wei^'h about eighty-nt or with*
in ten or liftc.-n «poondi of Ihe weight ol
the patient after the removal of the
fluid. The operation was performed
by Dr. I). D. Carter.

IlK-oi'i m Ni
church bou-'', i I! -in.naii-
doah co. Va. which In tl
mouths ha-» andergone n«sccsa9wy re¬

pairs will be re«.; aorning
23nd inst, fend r

vices of Almii'liiv God. A.
Mo wars of Balf.. will preach
the Dedicatory fjeri
A corelial inviiriti".. 1 to

members of the «

Christian church fend public
be present. Servi,
10 o'clock A. M.

Over -is. l:un.!;-.-"
drowned by the recent collision on Ihe
Thames have been recover. «1.

County Court Proceedings.
Silas M. I'rabill appointed administra¬
tor of the estate of Harrison II. Crabill.
Josiah Stickley appointed adminis¬

trator of Sam'l. Illy, dec'd.
The will of Obed Ilocktnan, dee'd.

admitted to record.
A. 15. Mouutz appointed committee

for Rebecca Mouutz.
A. 11. Mount/, appointed committee

lor Eugene M'l.i-od.
Ordered that March and October

tei ins of this court be and the same are

di Blgnated as the grand jury terms o

this court.
8. t«. Jamison appoiuteel administra¬

tor of the estate of Joseph Mountz,
dee'd.
On petition of Levi Cofl'uian asd

others for a road from Bausermau's
School House to the ford of the river on

the line between the lands of Noah
Wright and William M. Boycr, it is
ordered that the commissioner open
said road. I.evi Rhodes is permitted
to keep a gate across the above named
road.
On application of Joseph A. Fox and

others for a new road from Hess' Saw

mill to the New Market road, commis«

Bioner of Roads ordered to view and

report.
1.1ST OV lONVnYANCKS.

il from John H. Reedy to Noah
»Trustee, &c.

d from Janus Taylor and wife to

Win. B. Lichliter.
ijfrom Obed Funk assig. Ac. te

Samuel ('. Kelster.
Deed from John P. Covcrstone &c.

to Tobias Clem.
Dead from Harrison Ciabill and wife

to Abraham Koontf, Trustee, &c.
Deed from H. A. Jordan Comr. to

Nancy Y. Jordan,
D( ed from Diaiuiah Garbcr to Joseph

.1. Garber.
Deed from John Hall and wile to

Amanda Wethcrholtz.
i iront FrickÄ Co. lo ItichardD.

land.
1 ¡rom M. L. Walton assig. &c

to lohn Dellinger, kc,
I from Joseph B. «strayer and

wife to William Róeles.
'. from S, J"). Bowden and wife to

Samuel J. Smoot.
I from John Paul assig. to Jas.

A. Malony ¿kc.
d from I'. E. Frederick and wife
Win. àl. Frederick.
i hour (has. E. Rice and wife
ornclius Zirkel,
Irom John D. Miller and wife

j Foltz.
hrom Noah J. Henkel and wife
ti in Shirley.

i from t«'eo. II. Dinges and wife
I Re« ily.

M Wallon to John
!¦. Trustee, &c.

d from John W, Reeser and wife
McDonald.
from R. E. Haniinaiid and

o Sarah A. M. Foltz, kc.
.: M'.-os Dodson and wile

Dodson.
i from Mark Bird Comr. to Henry

N. Ka .

from M. L. Walton, Comr. to

B. J. Williams.

ment..Our road overseer

¦;-; rov :. the appearance of the
The new walk across court

¡vas! adly nei ded is now to
:,\ an Improvement in Ihe

the well. Instead of
.: a «»real disadvantage as far as

'.- concerned, this null is
.... .m oruamenl to the
of the old borsc trough
Hilly leaking and caus-

--'!!.-, the waste water

off by pipes, and ihe
rin will be removed. The

arched and an ornamental
1 over it. This is the

to begin to improve. Now
lown council determine that the

two middle -(¡nares of the town shall
ed this fall and all will be ready

t -ay. "Well done, good and faithful
.' -."

Yellow Fever Sufferers..The
V.M. C. A. of this place appointed a

ittec to prepare subscription
and a circular letter to be sent

utlcmcn m every section of the

county, in order that an opportunity
be given to all to contribute to

the relief of the suffering and afflicted
people of the South. The letters and

were sent out last Saturday.
\» c have heard from some of them and

glad to learn that gentlemen are

actively for supplies and
. Let ev.-ry one who can con¬

tribute: something for the relief of the

in.,i. Akiaii:.«..The Teachers,
Institute at Mantissas, composed of
teachers from Loudoun, Alexandria,

.', IVmec William, Fauquicr,
d, Culpeper and Warren, adopted

the follow'.;
Whereas the very existence of the

Public Free School* la seriou.sly threat-
'-,' the failure of the Stute to ap-
i! to the counties the money paid

bv them for school purposes: therefore.

Il salved, That the Institute held a!
sad composed ofthe Superin-

tendente, Bchool OITleers, Teacher?
and Citizens from the city and county
of Alexandria and the counties ol

Loudoan, Fairfax, Prince William,
Faaqnler, Warren, StaiTord and Cul-

eariiistlv recommend to the

people of the several counties to which
they belong to iustruct their represen¬
tative«: in (.«.lierai Assembly to give
immediate attention to the subject and
devise a speedy and certain remedy.

A Panth*:k in tiii: Mountains..
We tiers informed that Mr. S. W.Coff«

taaa, living on Dry River, near Rush-
ville, say about a week ago a full-grown
panther. The animal has been seen in
the neighborhood several times within

the past few months. A number ol
» have been killed and other dep¬

redation» commitlecd, **Thc cry of the

anb*aal has been heard at night on vari¬

ous'occasion», causing considerable ex-

.-nt. A party is bcins; organized
t«i hunt it dowu, although the owners of
hounds are rcluctaut to risk them.. Old

on wealth.

'''.''''.'''...«'¦^¦a'Maa^MMi^^ap

Capon Ro.
On Tuasday e\

Sept. 10th, we were cordially iu
to the residence of Mr. Levi So
ucar Capon Roads to witness the
riage ol our much loved, and 1
esteemed friend, Miss Lucy B. M<
to Mr. J. Stover, a kind, nobl«
generous hearted young man from
When we arrived, we found the

awaiting us, deeked in her bridal j

and looking the happiest and the a

est «>f the fair. With her many i

fiants, the ccremfeay was perfo
with perfect success. After indu
a short time in good wishes and
gratulations, wc at ouce repaired I
refreshment, hall, where we spen
hour or s«, very pleasantly aroi

bountifully laden table, spread
exceedingly palatable viands. (
rayriails of the most delicious
choicest of cakes, candies, nuts, &
every conceivable kind.
After refreshments, wc repaired

large and spacious room, where
ladies aud gentlemen gave hearty
dulgence at once to mnoceut an

ment, fetich as singius, tet-a-tet,
Our host, one of the kindest, und
generous hearted of men, lookin
the wellfare and comfort of every gi
chimed in with the merriment;
from his agility, and the mannci

which he seemed to appreciate the
casion, wc do think, that lie certa
thought himself the youngest on

floor.
In the midst of our merriment we v

somewhat disturbed by a »et of un

boys, but after "getting rid of th
went on with our enjoyment uuin

ruptcd.
On Thursday evening, with m

feelings, wc gave our beloved, and n

highly esteemed triends a long farew
and saw them start for their far fell' he
in the West.
We thiuk it unfair, though not unji

that the Buckeye boys should come

.ur midat, aud pick »ut our fan
maids. May much lfeve and m;

bright flowers strew their path. IN

Pic-Nic.The Sunday School l
nie at Mt. Clifton, Saturday last, v

one of the most delichtful occasie
wc have enjoyed for a leug time.
The schools met at the church at J

Clifton, at half past 8 o'clock, marcl
from there to the grove. At as ea

hour the yoang people, and old or

too, began t» assemble from eve

point on the circuit, until uot 'less th
two or three hundred were on tl

ground. There were several Sabba
Schools present, among which was t

Solomon's Church school, conduct

by Captain Peters, which furnished tl
schools with excellent music.
At about 11 o'clock tho services we

introduced by an appropriate praye
byjKev. Mr. Caruaban, after whi«
that gentleman delivered a most came

address to the children and teache

present.
E. F. Rinker, Esq. produced a vti

good argument on family dovotiou.
At the conclusion of the speeches lb

tables were spread, and all preset
partook fef a most sumptuous repasi
T«» say that there was aa abundanc
will »ot convey the idea, there was

auperabundance of the very best th

country could produce. If any on

present tailed to get their dinner it wo

certainly their own fault. The abun

dant supplies furnished by the warm

hearted pe< pi«* of this neighborhood,]
on additional prool of their liberal'»;
and generous hospitality. 6. M. J.

Mit, W. II. FrTiNdKR.The fol
lowing notice of this gentleman, w<

lake from a correspondent of tin

Epitcopal Methodist, written fian
Portland, Oregon, which will he inter

esting to the many friends of Mr

EfBnger, especially in Rockingham,
where he was raised and is so wel
known : "Soon after landing I pro¬
ceeded to the residence of Col. Wm,

II. Filing««!', formerly of Ilarrisosburg,
Virginia. He has been in Portland,
for the last six years, and has been

very successful in tho practice of law.
lie also holds the position of Major-
General ol the Oregon State Militia. As

a Virginian,! met with a hearty wclceme
but as the bearer of a letter from his

sister,Mrs. Johnson,of Ilaymarkct,Ya.,
I was treated by him and his household
almost as an intimate friend. With
tears iu his eyes he talked about his

'¡little sister" he loved so dearly and
who was so far away. Again and

again he thanked me for seeing her and

coming to tell him et her. He apolo¬
gized for his emotion; but I told liim I
could entirely sympathize with him in

it. as I also left two sisters in Virginia,
and the separation trom them I found

very hard to bear. The hearty Virgiuia
hospitality of this kind family made my
stay in Portland very pleasant. 1
csuld hardly realized that I had not

known them before."
.- ¦ ««»» ¦-

P-ettf.ktiian vs» Stated..Last
week we noticed that Mr. Robert
Ilarnsberger had threshed over 1.G00
bushels of wheat from ttfty-*ve acres of
land, and stated it to be an average of

twenty-two bushel» to the acre. We
do not know how it happened that we

made such a mistake, but those who
read the statement could readily cor¬

rect it for themselves. The average

sviis about thirty bushel» to the acre,

and the wheat of first quality.. Valley
Virginie».
The train from the Shenandoah

Valley carried about 475 barrels of flour
niel supplies of provisions clothing, «Sec

to the sufferers at Memphis, last week.
We will report here after the amount
sent from the several stations. From

Woodstock slation C8 barrels of flour
and some potatoes were sent. Another
train will carry supplies in a fest day*.
Notice ot time will be given hereafter.

Wanted.A situation n» com¬

positor on a newspaper
Address, E. L. Hisey,

9t Edinburg, Va.

Dont, forget that Du, D. D. Carter
has removed his Drug Store to the Trou
Store Room opposite Welsh's Hotel

giye lum a call. Satisfaction Guarant
ecd. May, 8th Cm.

What a Great Newspaper says'
of thb Comino Great Show..Un¬
questionably by farjthc greatest Menag"

aric and Circus that has ever visited this
place, »sill reach here by special train on

Tuesday Oct. 1st., and that is Tne
Great Europeau Seven Elcjmant Rail¬
road Expositon of the Sells Pro». Its
proportions are simply enormous, and
its educational and amusement resour¬

ces almost beyond computation. It is
also as superior in refinenieut aud ele-

gauce of presentation as it Is overshad¬
owing in vastness, and conies recom¬

mended and indorsed as follows by such
indisputable authority and the Cincin-
natti Daily Inquirer, which, in its issue
of April 3d, says:
"TUE ÜREAT EUROPEAU ELEPHANT

RAILROAD SHOW.

"The Messrs. Sells, of Columbus, so

widely and well knewn as both daring
and honorable managers in tho tented
tield, have taken a new departure tae

present season, rendered necessary by
the increased size of their menagerie and
circus, and abandou the worm-fenced
high and byways for the straight and
narrow path ef the steel rail,over which
their special traius of animals aud áre¬

nle possessions will thunder to the
amazement, edification aud delight of
the natives everywhere. Their present
ventures exceeds, in both size, novelty
and expense, anything of the kind here*
toforc attempted, and includes, among
other noticeable features, seven ele¬
phants, the largest number exhibited
by any sue menagerie- live performing
baby elephants, a pair of twin baby nur¬

sing elephants.a zoological curiosity
without a parallel.an elephant carried
on the high platform of a huge tableau-
car through the streets, the only two-

homed rhinoceros ill tne country, a su¬

perb Ethiopian horned horse, and other
rare exotic animal attractions. The cir¬
cus will present besides an immense

company of equestrian and gymnastic
celebrities and a troupe of wonderful
performing dogs, goats, monkeys and
ponies, a stud of remarkable trick hor-j
ses. Here is more than enough animals J
and antics to satiate the most exacting
of »awdust patrons, and tho decorum
and liberality always characterizing
the Messrs. Sells' management will
render success a well-deserved certainty.
Open the throttle-valve."

Scratch so Morí. "Itching Piles,"
symptoms of which are moisture, like
perspiration, intense itching, particu¬
larly when undressing or after getting
warm in bed, increasce by sweating,
might think pin worms were crawling
in and about the rectum, oftegtimes
shows itself around the private parts.
A pleasant and safe cure in every case

is ¦' Swayne's Ointment-" II allowed
to contiouc, very serious results may
follow. It also cures tetter, barbers,
itch, scald head, ring worm, blotches,
all scaly, crusty, itchy skin eruptions.
Sent by mail to any address on receipt
of price, 50 cents a box, or three boxes
for $1.25, by Dr. Swayne it Son,
Philadelphia. Sold by all leading
druggists. In Iloodstock by Dr. D.
D. Cakteb.

A I\i".m.srkai!I.e Result. .It ruakei
no difference how many Physicians, or

how much medicine you have tried, it
is now an established fact that Ger¬
man Syrup is the only remedy which
has [*iven complete siti-faction in
severe easei of hang Diseases. It ii
true there are yet thousands of per
sons abo are predisposed to Throa
ml Lung Aliénions, Consumption
IIemorrba '.¦-. Asthma, Severe Colds
»settled on the Breast, Pneumonia,
Whooping Congh, Ac., who have no

personal knowledge of Hochee's
German Syrup. To »uch we would
lay that "ill (Kin d "Zen were sold last
»en »siihi'iii one complaint. Con
«iimptivis ti y ju-t sne bottle. Regu
lar size To cents. Sold by all Dr'Jf«-
frist« in America. Fer Sale by Du. D.
D, Carier &, B. SciiMirr, Woodstock,
Va.

" Triai Bottles -ó Cknts.".In or«

der that all maf/ test tho great virtues
of Dr. Swayns I Compound Syrup of
Wild Cherry we have issued trial bot¬
tles at '25 cents, No family should be
without'this valuable medicine, as of«
ten-times a singlo 25 ceut bottle will
urc a recent cough or cold, and thus
prevent much suffering and risk. It
clîo cures satlitna, bronchitis, liter
lotnplaint, and enriches and purifies
he blood, giving tone and strength to
the entire system.
Asthma and Distressing Cocuii Cured.
My mother was a great sufferer from

asthma ; coul»* not sleep ; her symp¬
toms becaroo very alarming ; short
breatb, paiüs aod oppression, Dr.
Swayne's Compound Syrup of Wild
Cherry gave her immediate relief, and
in a short time restored her to good
health. II. MEYER, Grocer«
17th and Carpenter ata,, Philadelphia,

Price : Trial bottles, 25 cts. ; large
size Si, or six for $5. A single 25
cent bottle will oft'.«ni»tifues cure a re«

cent cough or cold, and thus prevent
much risk and suffering. Sold by Dr.
D. D Carter, Woodstock.

Any Patent Medicine Advertised in
this paper can be had of B. Schmitt at
theregular price. June 12.tf.

TVE-A-JHjHII^Ü

At Foreatrill«, Bh»n»ndoah roaat.r, on Angnit
29tb, by Rer. J. B. Beuaick, Mr Ja»o't« L«ng »a«
Misa Emma V. B»t«p, both of Suen»nd»»h county.
At the residence of the bride'« father, near New

Market, Va., on Sept. 5 by Hot.» H. llsnki 1,1). D.,
Mis» U»rj Virglat», daughter of Mr. J. Itufu», »on
of Mr. II. O. Zirkle, both of Sbenandoah ccuuty.

On the l'Jtb, la»!., at Mr». Juli» A. Kelst«r'»,
Str». Kurg, ghea»udo»ti Co. Ta., by Rer. Ja«. Willis
Mr. «,-«. W. Bly »nd Mis* Francis Bcaler, b«th of
«heuandoah county.
on the 10th in»t. near Strasburg, by Elder Jshn

Pirkey, Mr. Joseph Stnrer, of Ohio sn4 Mi.« L«cy
B. Mowery, of Bhantndoali co Va.

¦DIEU.

Departed this life, Aug. a, at the resident« of
Mr. John W. Cllnedlnat, N«w Market, Ta. »f
holer* Infantnm, Beasi«..aged about 2 years,.

hill« daughter of Mr. Oeo. Cllnedliial, formtrly «f
New Market »nil wlfo, Mr». Anna Clinedinit, York,
P».
la Straabnrg, Hep. 9th 187». Robbie, «on «f

Albary »nd Nor» KaJfoni, ag«d 1 y»»r, 'J m«ath»
and 'Jl day».
He faltered by th« wsyald»,
And the »ngsls took bint bom«

SAW&PLANING MILL.

DreMed Flooring, Weather Boarding of erer

dc»criptlon, 1'lasterlug '..»tti«, «nd »II kind» of
drease.1 lumber used lu building, «rill be furnlthed
by the andemgned tt «-easonsble prloea.
My chopping mill Is in good ordet tbt other

grain crushed or ground-

Undertaking
Coffins will bti fnrnl»he<l at »bort notlr« tfed'at
reasonal.l« rate«.
Lumbar delivered on th« car* at VToo.l.toCk,

when desired.
« >AT* COOK.

tvt'y ;t.Son. woodstocl«, Tar.

TELEPHANT
GREelT EUROPEnÊeJT RelMLROeW SHOW

.ikndL tli©Only Oneon E-artli.
WILL EXHIBIT AT

WOODSTOCK, TUESDAY, OCTOBER 1st. >T8

Ganvtt GolossutB of Captive Zones
-AND-

t" \: 1 !*^ifiH ; » ¦**.**¦ -

,if>\«* \). \\ Equestrian Exposition by Special TruiiiM
^jf.^ilver K\ V '< -

**"**»-***«« \l" . / \\ «- ! >f -***.'*.-

¦sasBBBa* aai^-l "a"An Uofctthrcd Menagerie of Moving Mountaiot; A Siape tiduus Sled-screen Gu«

istg'Ja \" ¦re»*' J . Zoological Garden, drawn by Lec<iraoti»es; The Ona-Cieat Circus of the World [on Siitnpt
Palace Cars.

Juardtd
nous

T ËLEPH AI^TS T
In Glittering Harness on the highway seen.

«
. I'-ts-- M\<. *>¦

° - "- '

F A Living Elepha»«,
/ ¿fr» ??%»-.t Rnrn Hinh Aloft, on a ßreat Gold-Entrusted TableBorn High Aloft, on a Great Gold-Entrusted Tableau Car,

Through the Public Streets.

Bot thirty

Performing Baby Elephants 5
IN COMBINED AND SmULTANEOUS ACTS. AND BEHOLD THE MARVEL OF MARVELS.

4 P*i* of bVMUJtf» Twin B*bt E&EPm&Yrs,
inches hieb and less than one year old. the first and only ones ever exhibited anywhere, and an exclusive feature alone more won-

" ° ' '

derful than all Menageries of the Past. 3

« THE ONLY
»

Two-Horned Black Rhinoceros

In captivity; a Pachydermatous I, in which $22,000 gold is

¦te l.

ALiv¡n-M,.íumofM::¡i..M-'t:-:A-"'Tt.it'T:i' l«»: rioiu Human Prodis

Essbiacing the Veritabl« Mi « :!«« »fall Mortal Marróla.

A Peerlea§, Separate Gas-lit and

MnÊDBIJr - DECORATED ARENA
Of tli© Universe.

F¡vc-scorc¡Ncw and Famous Faces; An \mazing
¦Amphitheater of Brute Scholars; The Grandest
Embodiment ofNatural Object Teaching and
Moral Amusement either Hemisphere has ever
known ;

\nd yet to every Depart : cnt of which ONE
TICKET ADMITS- and for the price charged by
Shows which are but a decimal fraction in com¬

parison with it.

EACH MORNING, FREE TO ALL,
A Grand Gratuitous

GALA EXHIBITIO
Many timci more Show

sec.

for Nothing than any other Exhibition charges you half a dollar to

Come early and .ecur. rood i.laca« ft* As ladle, «ad As little .»* to »re As magnificeat public ilia»-

»^roflBinailroadl.Aiathin'.Milii.-.rur' ia the llightisst WithoutPnce Amusement

PTÍf«ÍS íoiamm'ith» niarcliir.i, la the «:.ret»! A l):iri.. Oren Den of Monster Lion», per

formed' í'.rc..i«,n bv .he I.nun.U«. Ho-tscti. Th. Gol..«*« Memnon ^«"^^S!,}*TweTso Carnal«; The Stem Piano of the < !jelo| *. «rhoss notrs may be heard ft, mile«.Mas .

«oTiare« of Vahicalar Spactnela and Und.c.ped Lairs; AHegotie lUastraA-M and National T.bleaux

VheMard G ft, Of the Memphi: '1 h" Maaqn.-s ".' the Komik.l Ka.Klus; .Succeeding Squardron. of gf^Jr^T^^^^^^^^'^ *"**>** Kr.ii-loyoo.; A moving Tnumpb, «
each «3 Thohes.ne'er saw;

é

.'

AN EXHIBITION PRESENTING FAR MORE
THAN CAN BE ADVERTISED.

Approved by the Pulpit, «Press and
Public everywhere, and the Great Family
Field Show ofAmerica, meriting the pa¬
tronage of the mothers and daughters of
the favored land.
Admission to all, 50 cents. Children

under nine years, 25 cents
Doors open at I and 7 P. M. Per/orm-

ancesin the World's Arena one hour later.

Will also exhibit in all its stupendous
entirctv at

WINCHESTER, Friday, September 2T«lli.
HARRISONBURtU, Saturday, Sept. 28tli.


